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ExecutiveSummary

Onein threeAustraliansis at increasedrisk of kidneydiseaseandone in sevenhasatleastone
indicatorof chronickidneydisease(CKD). At thecurrentrateof progression,theprevalenceof
patientsrequiring dialysis will double within a decade,andwith an ageingpopulationand
increasingratesof diabetes,therateis setto escalateevenfurther.

Thereis conclusiveevidencethat the current practiceof healthfunding is compoundingthe
burdenof diseasefor consumers,carers,professionalsand the systemas a whole. This
submissionhighlightsthefollowing priority areasof concern:

• Reductionof risk of acquiringCKD
• Earlydetectionof establishedcasesof CKD
• Optimalcareof peoplewith CKD
• Timely referralof peoplewith CKD
• Choiceof modeof dialysis
• Transport
• Forwardplanningfor dialysis
• Organdonationandtransplantation
• Family support

Kidney HealthAustraliais theleadorganisationnationallypromotingkidneyandurinarytract
healththroughresearch,consumerparticipation,educationandhealthserviceexcellence.In
its 36 year history it has built a significant evidencebaseto support its current planned
expansioninto facilitating anevidencebasedbestpracticeNationalChronic Kidney Disease
Strategythrougha multidisciplinarycollaborativemethodologydesignedto deliversignificant
economicandqualityof life outcomes.

In thisprocess,Kidney HealthAustraliacallsfor attentionto healthsystemfundingreformsto
reducethe burdenof this diseaseandsimultaneouslypositively influencehealthoutcomesfor
thosewith otherchronicconditionsnationally.

Aims
This submissionaimsto identify areasin the spectrumof carefor peopleaffectedby chronic
kidney disease(from its earliestasymptomaticform through to establishedkidney failure)
wherecurrentsystematicfunding issuesimpactadverselyonkidneyhealthcaredelivery.

Background

Chronic diseaseis a key factor in explaining the increasingdemandfor healthservices.In
Australia, it is estimatedthat chronicdiseaseis responsiblefor approximately80% of thetotal
burdenof diseasewith an estimatedthreemillion Australians suffering from one or more
chronic illnesses(1). A retrospectiveanalysisof National Health Priority Areas agreedby
HealthMinistersasat 1999 (cardiovasculardisease,mentaldisorders,cancer,injuries, diabetes
andasthma),demonstratedthat thesediseases/conditionshadaccountedfor about40% of total
expenditure($12.6billion) in 1993—94 (2). Arthritis andmusculoskeletaldisorderswere later
addedasa NationalHealthPriority in 2002. Chronickidneydisease(CKD) is notrecognizedas
a HealthPriorityarea,andhasreceivedliffle or no attentionby Governmentin recenttimes.

CKD is a common, under-recognized,progressive,preventableand treatable condition.
Approximately 16% of the adult Australianpopulationhas at least one indicatorof kidney
damage(3), with evidencethat kidney diseasein the Aboriginal and TonesStrait Islander
populationis at epidemicproportionsin someAustralianregions. Moderateor severeCKD is
presentin 11% of thegeneralpopulation(approximately1.8 million Australianadults) (3). The
majority of thesepatientsare un-diagnosed,primarily becausekidney diseasemay remain
relativelyasymptomaticuntil kidneyfunctionis severelyandirreversiblyimpaired. Therisk of
death(especiallycardiovasculardeath)is directlyrelatedto the severityof kidneydisease(4,5).
OnceCKD is diagnosed,appropriatetherapeuticinterventionhasbeendemonstratedin large
controlledtrials to reducetherateof progressivedeteriorationin kidneyfunctionby up to 50%
(6).
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End stageor establishedkidney failure (ESKE) results in about six new casesstartingon
Australiandialysis programseachday. The new caserateof kidneyfailure in Australiahas
doubledin thelast 13 yearswith a meanannualgrowthrateof 7% (7). Theincreaseis largely
due to increasingnumbersof peoplewith diabetickidney failure andthe ageingpopulation.
Thepooiof peopleon dialysisis expandingdueto this increasedrateof recruitmentexceeding
the outflow rate. Exit from dialysis is only by transplantation (Australia has a low
transplantationrate comparedwith international benchmarks)and from death (slightly
reducingratein recentyears). Thesefactorshavebeenresponsiblefor a doublingof the pool
size (numberof peoplereceivingdialysisat anytime) in the last decade.The meanannual
ongoingincreasein thesizeof thedialysispooioverthe lastfive yearsis over7%. Thisrateof
rise is showingno sign of abatement. The experiencein Australia is mirrored in most
developedcountries, and in the United Kingdom the forecastis for no equilibrium to be
reachedfor 25 years(8).

Comprehensivecostingof the burdenof CKD (or indeed evenof the ESKF component)in
Australiais notavailablefromAIHW, dueto a lackof accessto costsof outof hospitalcareand
no ability to allocate the spendingon high cost drugs usedby kidney patients. Crude
calculations based on each dialysis patient costing $60,000/year and each transplant
$15,000/yearallowthe conclusionthat Australiais spendingat least$570 million eachyearon
ESKFandthat this is increasingby $27 million eachyear. An economicimpactstudy of the
full burdenof CKD (from its earlystagesto the endof care)hasbeencommissionedby Kidney
HealthAustraliaandwill be availableby November2005. It is conservativelyestimatedthat
the result of this studywill showthat theUK estimateof over 2% of the Healthbudgetbeing
spentdirectlyon kidneydiseasewill beconfirmedinAustralia (9). Additionalto thisdirectcost
is theimpacton socialcostsandthequalityof life of thoseaffectedandtheirfamilies.

It is achievableto significantly reducethe numberof peoplepresentingeachyearwith ESKF.
A multi-facetedprogramaimedat earliercasedetection,improveduptakeandapplicationof
evidencebasedtherapiesat theprimarycarelevel, andmore timelyandappropriatereferralof
patientsfor end stagecareby a multi-disciplinary teamhaveall beendemonstratedto be
effective (9-13). Whilst thereare many different causesof kidney failure, most conditions
follow a similar trajectoryof progression,andthe therapiesthat havethe demonstratedability
to slowor halt thedeteriorationin kidneyfunctionapplyto almostall kidneyconditions.

United Statesprojections conservativelyestimatethat appropriatetherapeuticinterventions
for peoplewith moderatelysevereCKD canresult in a 10% reductionin the rateof further
deteriorationin kidneyfunction(needreference).ThistranslatesforAustraliainto a savingof
over$500 million overthe next 10years. Despitethepotential for bothdirectcastsavingsand
quality of life improvements,thereis not oneGovernmentprogramthat hasbeenfundedto
addressanyof theseissues.

Issuesin CKD managementthat are presently under-resourced

The pathway of a personwith CKD from its earliestmanifestationto the‘endstage’(dialysisor
transplantation) or to death at any time is usually one of relentlessslow progressive
deterioration of kidney function when the condition is undetectedand untreated. The
problems,costsand impact on the life of thoseaffected and their families are different at each
stage along this pathway. This section summarises the opportunities (all requiring new
programs or additionalresource)for improvinghealthcarealongthispathway.

Reductionof RiskofAcquiring CKD
Due to the commonalityof risk factors,primary preventionmeasuresaimedat reducingthe
incidence of diabetes,hypertensionand cardiovasculardiseaseare likely to significantly
diminish the burdenof CKD. Thus support for programsaimed at improved nutrition,
increasedphysical activity and cessationof smoking underpinany programaimed at risk
reductionandpreventionof CKD.

I
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Early Detectionof EstablishedCasesof CKD
To ensurethatCKD is detectedat anearlystagethefollowing issuesmustbeaddressed:

1. Improveddiagnosisthrough opportunisticscreeningat primary carecontact of high
risk groupsonanannualbasis

2. Focussedcommunitycampaignsaimedat increasingCKD awarenessandscreeningof
highrisk groups

3. Increasingcasedetectionthroughthe automaticreportingof kidney function results
anytime a chemistrybloodtestis performed

4. Implementinga cost effectivehealthcheckin high-riskgroupscoordinatedwith other
chronicconditionssuchasdiabetesandcardiovasculardisease.

Optimalcareofpeoplewith CKD
Public andprofessionaleducationcampaignsare requiredto addressthe discrepanciesthat
currently existbetweenevidence-basedguidelinesfor the earlydetectionandmanagementof
kidney diseaseandactualclinical practice. Kidney HealthyAustraliapresentlycoordinates
generalpractitionereducationalworkshopsandis committedto an expansionof thisprogram
including an on-line learningapproach,but has limited resourcesto mount a significant
nation-widecampaign. An evidence-basedmultidisciplinarycampaignis essentialgiven the
sizeof theproblemandtheworkforce shortage.In particular,therole of the practicenursein
providingoptimalchronicdiseasecareneedsto beexpandedat theprimarycarelevel.

Timely Referralof Peoplewith CKD
Morethana quarterof peoplestartingdialysis inAustraliado not seea nephrologistuntil less
than threemonthsbefore its commencement.This patientgroupincurs extracost, increased
morbidity anda 10% increasein mortality overthe subsequent12 monthscomparedto those
who are referredearlier. Measuresrequiredto reducethis latereferralrateinclude:

1. Improvededucationof the public and of professionalsregardingthe asymptomatic
natureof CKD, the risk factorsfor developingCKD, andthe implicationsof CKD for
morbidityandmortality

2. Earlierdetectionof CKD at theprimarycarelevel
3. Clarificationof referral pathways.

ChoiceofModeof Dialysis
There are severaldifferent types or modesof dialysis, eachwith particularadvantagesand
disadvantages,andvarying associatedcosts. In severalareasof Australiafreeinformedchoice
of dialysis modality is not provided to the affected individual — rather a particulartype of
dialysis is imposed,usuallypredicatedby cost savingandavailability. For example,various
impedimentsto home haemodialysisexist in some jurisdictions making it difficult or
impossiblefor patientsto choosethis option, despite the fact that home haemodialysisis
cheaperto deliver, and is associatedwith a higher rehabilitation rate, improved clinical
outcomes(includingmorbidity andmortality associatedwith increaseddialysis frequency)and
enhancedpatient satisfaction. Theimpedimentsto increaseduptakeof homehaemodialysis
include:

1. Shortageof training facilities
2. Lackof resourcesto buypurpose-designedhomehaemodialysismachines
3. Negativedisincentivefor physicians(lossof income)
4. Stresson family memberswho arerequiredto assistwith thedialysisprocedure
5. No reimbursementfor dialysishelpers(usuallyfamily) who are expectedto spend15-

20 hours a week in attendanceand to take full responsibilityfor the safety of the
procedure(carerspensionis deniedto thesehelpers)

6. Costsof haemodialysismachineinstallationandextrapowerandwaterusage

5 KidneyHealthAustralia
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Transport
Forthosepeopleon haemodialysistravellingto a centreto receivetreatment,transportis often
difficult to coordinateand finance. Dialysis patientsarerequiredto travel to the hospitalor
satellite centre on threeoccasionseachweek, each time for five hours of treatment. For
elderlyor infirm personsunableto drive themselvesfor healthor otherreasons,this means
relying on others,andoften dueto the side-effectsof haemodialysisevenpatientswho are
otherwisefit to drive are unableto transportthemselveshomefollowing a treatmentsession.
Multiple schemescurrently exist acrossStatesin Australia to facilitate this issue,but these
options are patchy, often involving considerablecosts and significant delays. A specially
fundedsubsidyscheme,equivalentto thePatientAssistedTravelScheme(PATS) is required.

Forward Planningfor Dialysis
Thegrowthrateof thedialysispool (>7%peryear)is suchthat anotherdoublingin thenumber
of peopleon dialysiswill occur in the next9-10yearsunlessin the interim definitive action
reducestheinput (newcaserate) or increasesthe outputfrom dialysis(moretransplants).The
estimatedcostof dialysis alonein Australiaat the endof the nextdecadewill exceed$lbillion
(in 2005 dollars). Thegrowthrateof thedialysispoolrequires:

• Forwardplanningor commitmentof resourceto avoidcrisis management
• Substantialeffort hasbeenmadein two Statesto addressthe issue (New SouthWales

andVictoria) butin only oneof these(Victoria) hasa commitmentbeenmade.

OrganDonation and Transplantation
Kidneytransplantationis costeffectiveandresultsin significant improvementin rehabilitation
and satisfactionfor the affectedindividual andtheir family. The organdonationratefrom
deceaseddonors in Australia is low by internationalbenchmarks. The rate of deceased
donationvariessignificantly betweenlike hospitals in the samecity (up to four fold) and
betweenStates(SouthAustraliahas the doublethe rateof the nextbestState). The funding
for organdonationagenciesin AustralianStatesis a fraction (approximatelyone-quarter)that
of Statesin the United Stateswhere the national deceaseddonation rate is twice that of
Australia. Substantialimprovementin theAustraliantransplantationrateis believedpossible
if additionalresourceswereavailableto:

1. Undertakea national audit of organdonorprocurementperformancein Australian
hospitals

2. Utiise a collaborativemethodologyto establishbest-practiceorgandonationpolicies
andperformancein Australianhospitals

3. Removebarriersto live donation,includingfinancialdisincentives
4. Undertakeanopenauditof organallocationprocedures.

Family support
The wholefamily is substantiallyaffectedby thepresenceof CKD in onemember. Incomeis
lost,physicalactivity reduced,contributionto family life adverselyimpactedandoftenthereis
absenceof the affectedindividual for periodsfrom thehomefor hospitalisationor for regular
dialysis. Issuesrelating to the provisionof adequatepsychosocialsupportof peoplewith CKD
andtheirfamily/carersinclude:

• There is a substantialAustralia wide shortageof renal social workers, no funds
availableto initiate supportgroups, andno programsaddressingtheseneeds(other
thansomead hocattemptsby volunteersin afewdialysisunits)

• The CommonwealthfundedCancerSupportGroupsGrantsprogramis an exampleof
an appropriatetype of supportthat couldgreatlyadvantagemanyof the CKD patients
and their families who are caughtup in the net of kidney failure treatmentandthe
associatedstresses

• It is a fact that in Australianprogramsone person in four each year withdraws
electivelyfrom dialysis (andsubsequentlydies) due to ‘social’ reasons.Thisdisturbing
statistic reflects in part the total absenceof appropriatesupport programsfor those
affectedandtheir families.
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Conclusion

This submissionhighlights the major issuesexistingfor CKD inAustraliaandthe shortfallsin
presentdeliveryof healthcareto the area. Thefirst everreporton CKD in Australiais soonto
be releasedby theAIHW, whichwill addto our knowledgeabouttheburdenof kidneydisease
andits impacton Australians. Thedominantfactsare:

• Thenumberof peopleaffectedby CKD is increasing
• Thecostof treatingeachpersonwith kidneyfailure is high
• Effective treatmentsto preventor slowdownprogressionof CKD are availableandyet

are pooriy applied
• Thereis little recognitionby Governmentof theseissuesand thereare no programsin

placeaimedat eariydetectionandappropriatemanagementof CKD.

Detailedactionplansaddressingtheseissuesarebeing developedthroughthe CKD Strategy
that will be completewithin four months. Costsassociatedwith theseactionplans andthe
economicimpactof theirimplementationwill alsobe availabletowardstheendof 2005.

The expandingscopeof the full burdenof CKD, the complexitiesinvolved in addressingthe
clinical loadandthe highcostof its treatment,merit considerationof CKD asanareaof special
focusby the AustralianGovernment. A strong casecanbe madefor CKD statusas a new
NationalHealthPriority area.
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Summary Facts
1. In thegeneralAustraliancommunityoverage25 thereis evidenceof at leastoneindicator
of chronickidneydisease(proteinuriaor reducedkidneyfunction) in about1 in 7 individuals
(3)

2. Onein 50 Australians hassignsof more severekidney damage(3) e.g.
• GFR <30 mI/mm (severereduction)
• At least 2 of proteinuria, diabetes or hypertension (equates with an

increasedrisk of progression)
• Alreadyinendstagekidneyfailure

3. At the endof March2004,7,728patientswerealiveon Australiandialysisprogramsand
6,013 werealive with a functioningkidneytransplant(7)

4. The contribution of kidney failure to mortality in Australia has been seriously
underestimateddueto historicalrelianceon a singlecodedcauseof death.Poorconcordanceis
evidentbetweendeathcertificatesandANZDATA Registryrecords.A conservativeestimateis
thatkidneyfailure causesor contributesto at least9.5% of all deathsin Australia (14)

5. Thedeathrate(age standardisedper 100,000)from kidneyfailure (underestimatedas it is)
hasrisen 20% in the last 15 yearsin contrast to a fall in deathsfrom stoke (43%), chronic
lung disease(42%), lung cancer (28%), coronary heart disease(60%) and asthma (50%)
and manyother conditionsover the sametime interval (AIHW)

6. The rate of acceptance(population adjusted) onto Australian dialysis programs increased
from 62 new cases/permillion population (pmp) in 1992 to 98 new cases/pmpin 2003. This
representsa meangrowth in actual numbers of patientsof 7% yearover the last decade.

In contrast, the latest international figures available (2002)showthat the new caserate for the
USA was 336/pmp, Taiwan 365/pmp, Japan 254/pmp, Greece165/pmp, Turkey 122/pmp and
New Zealand 115 cases/pmp. There is no evidenceto support the unlikely possibility that
there is less CKD occurring in Australia, and thus it appearslikely we are delivering
insufficient care for endstagekidneyfailure (7,15).

7. Despitethe comparativelylow rateof entryof newcasesto Australiandialysisprogramsthe
prevalenceof dialysispatientshascontinuedto growin thelastdecadefrom 4,098patients
on dialysisat Dec1994to 7,728patientsatMarch2004representingameanannualgrowthrate
of 9% year. At the currentrateof growth the numberson dialysiswill doubleagainin the
next 10 years. Factors driving this increased prevalence of dialysis patients (other than
increasednewpatient entry) include:

• Patientsleavedialysisonlyby dying or receivinga transplant
• The overalldeathratefor all dialysispatients(deathsper 100 patientyears)

hasimprovedonly marginallyin thelastdecade(15.6 in 1993 versus14.9 in
2002) (7)

• The number of transplantoperationshas increasedonly marginally in
recentyears (a 5 yearmeanof 463 operations/yearfrom 1993-97versusa 5
yearmeanof 529 from 1999-02),andonly due to anincreasein live kidney
donation that has compensatedincompletely for the low deceaseddonor
rate(9)
Thenumberof transplantsperformedfalls farshortof demandas evidenced
by a lengtheningwaiting time for transplantationandby the fact that only
5.8%of dialysedpatientsreceivedatransplantin2003 (7)

KidneyHealthAustralia
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8. The new patiententryto dialysis programsis predictedto grow further for the following
reasons:

• Theincidenceof kidney failure risessharplywith ageandthe Australian
population is ageing

• Themeanageof entryto Australianprogramshasrisensteadilyfrom 52.1
yearsin 1992to 59.4in2002

• Theagespecific entryratefor those75 yearsandover in Australia in year
2001 was280/pmpcomparedwith the USA entry rateof 1542 (Greece620,
Canada410) indicating the likely presenceof restrictions on the entry to
dialysisprogramsinAustraliafor thisagegroupatthis time (15)

• Diabetes as a diagnosis of new patients entering dialysis programs has
increased from 8.8 new cases/pmpin 1992 to 25 new cases/pmpin 2003.
Diabetesis predictedin the nextyear to becomethe mostfrequentsingle
causeof dialysis dependency(as is already the casein most European
countriesandin Nth America). Furthergrowthin thenumberof diabetics
presentingfordialysisis certainto occur

9. Whilst community screeningfor earlykidney diseasehas not beenshown to be cost-
effective,targetinggroupsat high risk for chronickidney diseasesuchas diabetesand
hypertension, and those who smoke, are over age 50 and are from indigenous
backgroundsincreasesthe yield and appearsto be worthwhile (10).

10. OnceCI(D is diagnosed,appropriatetherapeuticinterventionhasbeendemonstratedin
largecontrolledtrials to reducetherateof progressivedeteriorationin kidneyfunctionby
up to 50% (6, 11)

11. Surveysin Australia have shown thereis a considerabledeficiency in delivering this
evidenceof prevention of progression and an unacceptablyhigh rate of late referral to
specialistcareof thosewith advancedkidneyfailure

• GP workshoppre-evaluationsreveala highlevel of uncertaintyconcerning
managementof kidneypatients(16)

• Late referral (<3 monthsbefore first dialysis treatment)for specialistcare
occursin 26%of patientsat the currenttime(7)

• Latereferralhasbeenshownto increasethe mortality, morbidity andcostof
treatmentof patientswith endstagekidneyfailure (13)
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